
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THK CONDITION
of the

Peoples Bank
of Steelton, No. 18 S. Front street, o!
Dauphin county. Pennsylvania, at the
close of business November !, 1914:

RESOUKCES
Reserve fund:
Cash, specie and

notes >16,275 00
Due truin approved

reserve agents.. . 39,696 09

Nickels and cents 267 75 I
Checks anil cash Items, . 7,685 66
Securities pledged to secure

special deposits 5,000 0#
Assv ts held free. via.

Bills discounted:
Upon one name,... SIOO 00
I'pon two or more

names 58.434 00

Time loans with
collateral. $2,625 00

L.oans on call ulth
collateral 82,274 00

l.oans on call upon
one name 1,510 00

L>oaiis on call upon
two or more
names 9 1,007 15

Loans secured by
bonds and mort-
gages 55.026 50

Furniture and fixtures 1.600 uO

Overdrafts '-'2

lotai \u2666415,.<..1 37
I-IABIIJTIES

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00,
Surplus fund 35,000 00
Undivided profits. less ex-

penses and taxes paid 12.92S 03
Individual depos-

its subject to
check $162,94 7 4$

Time certificates
of deposit 103,398 99

Savings fund de-
posits 23,360 57

Deposits. U. S. Pos-
tal savings 1,620 63

Deposits, munici-
pal 2,166 66

Cashier's checks
outstanding, ... 643 25

Due to banks and trust com-
panies. etc., not reserve,.. 1,405 74

Dividends unpaid 30 00

Total $393,501 37
State ot Pennsylvania.

County of Dauphin, ss:
It W, H. Nell. President ot tho above

n.imed bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ofmy knowledge and belief.

(Signed) W. H. NELL.
President.

Subscribed and sworn to before m*
this 6th day of November. 1914.

(Signed) M. 11. ALI. EMAN.
(Notarial Seal) Notarv Public.

My commission expires Jan.'2l, 1917.
Correct?Attest:
Signed) HENRY A. KEIJvER, JR..

O. c. BISHOP.
I RANK A. STEES,

. Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Citizens Bank
of Hai risburg. No. 1301 Derry street, 'f
Dauphin County. Pennsylvania, a: tho
close of business November 2, 1911.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes, $15,220 00
Due from ap-

proved reser\e
agents 12,933 68

Nickels and cents 255 35Checks and cash items, ... 4,150 30Bills discounted: Upon two '

or more names 64,402 01
? Time loans with collateral. .7.95 i ju

Loans on call with collat-
eral 55,502 58

Loans on call upon one
name 145 00

Loans on call upon two ormore names -0.458 OSLoans secured by bonds and
mortgages 11,245 00Bonds, stocks, etc., Sched-
ule D 10.300 00.Mortgages and judgments
Of record. Schedule D-2.. 27.463 .'ioOffice building and lot 2-5.900 »?>

rurniture and fixtures, ... 1..00 00Overdrafts 37 So

$2S2.5iM 75
' LIABILITIESCapital stock paid in $50,00" 00Surplus fund 20.000 00

Undivided profits, less e.x-
penses and taxes paid,... 1.559 26

Individual depos-
its subject to
check $95,679 S6

Time certificates
of deposit, ... 99,240 69Deposits. Com-
monwealth of
Pennsylvania, 5,000 00Deposits, munie-

' ipal 5,000 00
Certified check, .. 2 00
Cashier's checks

outstanding, . 1,318 57
~ 2U6.-40 62Due to ">anks and trust

companies, etc., not re-serve, 3.554 S7Dividends unpaid Si; g,)

£l!1 ,Tot ? 1' ,????? $-82,501 TiJSta».e oi 1 er.usy!vania,.
County of Daupli.n. ss:
I. C. R Miller. Cashier of the above-Tiamen bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement is true to the bestof m.v knowledge and belief.

(Signed) C. G. AJiLLER.
? , , ,

Cashier.Subscribed atnl sworn to before methis lith day of November. 1914.
(Signed' IRWIN M. CASSKLL(Notarial ~ealt Notary Public.(Aiy commission expires March 25. 1917)Correct? Attest
(Signed) JOHN H. M'ILHENNT

SPENCER 1". BARBER,
EDWIN C. THOMPSON,

D 1 recto rs.

REPORT or TOT CONDITION
?f the

Commonwealth Trust Com"
pany,

of Harrisburr. No. tilMarket itrMt, of
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, at theclose of business November 2, 1(14:

RKSOLUtCJfiij.
iReserve fund:
ICash, specie and

notes SSS.S9O '\u2666
IDue from ap-

proved reserve / j
agents 141,028 62

Legal securities
i»t par 92,800 00

\u25a0 9319,719 32
Nickels and cents 531 69
Checks and cash items, ... 18,360 02

1 Due trom Hanks and Trust
companies not in reserve, 123.21.1 54

Ab&cta Held tiee, via.
C.-.Hiiicioiai puper purchas-

ed:
Lpon one name,.. $2,349 50
c |/oii i %vo or more

names, 449,244 96

Loans upon call with col-
lateral, 509,658 IS

Time loans with collateral, 160,1)0 59
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 24,353 00
Bondt. stocas, etc 661,165 69
Mortgage* diid judgments

of record 52,694 06
CtUce uuuuing and lot 1-H...J. .1
Other real estate 51,52 7 9S
rum.lure ami i:.\tuies. ... .

» Overdrafts, . 431 29
Other assets not included in

above 752 00

Total $2,600,042 16
LIABILITIES.

Capital stuca paiu in s2su.ouu Of '
Surplus fund 450.000 0')

Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid.... 76,647 53:

Indiviuual deposits subject
to check (exclusive of
trust funds and savings). 1,076,214 16 iDeposits, special time (ex-
clusive of trust funds and
savings) 3,150 78 :

I Time certificates of deposit
exclusive of trust funds
and savings) 254.005 So

Dei'u -11\u25a0>, . , imnon wealth of
Pennsylvania 403,737 37

I Deposits, municipal 20,00 l) uu i
| Due to banks, trust cotn-
I panics, etc., not in re-

! serve 841 25 '
and certified

checks outstanding 3,532 S9 I
| Other liabilities not includ-

ed in above, 29,607 S5 I
| Book value of reserve se-

, curities below par 2,304 47 j
Total $2,600,042 16 j

jAmount of trust funds In-
vested $4,510,606 13 |

Amout.i of trust funds un-
invested 100,451 4S I

Overdrafts 17,747 63 |
Total trust funds $4,628,505 24 1

CORFOKAT.C. TRUSTS,

i'otai amount (i. n. face
v h iut*i ul A'j sis under
uccua ut tiU6t or inort-

execuied by co.po-
i ;auons iu me Company

as Trustee lu secure Is-
sue ui corporate bonds,
irc-iuoing Equipment
Trusts, $19,475,000 001.'..,. ji.iciunt of securities
deposited by Corporations
with the Company as
Trustee ti. secure Issues
of Collateral Trust Bonds 3.353.400 00

? State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau
' pUin, ss.

I V\. H Metzger, rreasurer of ih«
above named company, do solemnly

\u25a0 swear that the al>o\e Mateinent is true
to the >esi of my Knowledge and belief

1 (Signed) W. H METZOUR,
Tr»n <urer

l Subscribed and sworn to before me ithis 7th day of November. 1914.
: (Signed) R. E. STEEVKR, '

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
I Correct ?Attest:

(Signed) WM. JENNINGS.
I IIAIIKV C. I toss.

1 lENDEItSON (i ILBERT,
??mmmm^ \u25a0 lß?P^»2ii«2i't'"' S

MAIL PAY TO INCREASE

Western Railroads Will Receive Mitch

| More From Government
Omaha, .\>b.. Nov. 10.?Western!

' railroads are to receive a heavy in '
crease for transporting the mail, ac- |
ording to lijfures compiled in Phe tour- i

lecnta mailing division headquarters in !
Omaha. Tiie Union Pacific railroad will
receive an approximate increase o 1;' i
1600,000 a year for the next four years
tor carrying the mail between Omaha
and OgJeu. Other western lines will j

; receive proportionate increases.
The Burlington 1-iue, from Omaha to !

Millings, and the Northwestern, to t'iie
i Black Hills, each will receive a twenty

er cent, increase. One line in Colorado..
' where the :«uvel post too'.; the place ot'

ex -.-ess. "illreceive an ;n rease of 1.- ?
200 per vent.

Shoots Police Chief
Sycamore. II!.. Nov. 10.?Chief of

Police Ogilen was shot in the head oy
Samuel Atkinson, of this city, and is in
a critical condition. He had arrested i
Atkinson. Atkinson tied, but shortly j
afterward shot himself. Atkinson was j
00 years old. Be was estranged from
his family and had made threats j

, against his wife.

swing of tin* performance is delightful-
-1 jly new und different. Adv.

At the Orplieum
Would you see David Warfleld, Fay

Tenipetton, George M. Cohen, Mont
ginnery and Stone, Lillian Russell.
Ciiaunex Alcott and Alice Lloyd (not
tiuinselves). but cleverly impersonated
by about tln most clever group of spir-
ite.l youngsters tnat were ever corruled
oa a local stage} Well, sill of them are
at the Orpheu lnthls week in one of the
best "kid acts ever seen at that thea-
tre. It all happens that the young-
sters were planning a party, at which
the various celebrities were to ni tear,

and when they fail them the boys and
girls just dress up themselves to imper-
sonate the- aiiists who diss; pointed'
them and the great frolic that results
must be seen to be appreciated.
There's a Rieii.ud the Third, who is
some tragedian; a David Warfield, who
gives a ? vilcndid impersonation: Lillian
iiussell s ; ngs a song. ami there's l.aur-
ctto Taylor, who sings "Peg O' My
Heart George M. rohan fairly
brings down the house with itis pedal
activities and supple manner to the
tune of " Yankee Doodle,'' and sev
cral others, not forgetting the tine

I omedy antics of Montgomery aud
' Stone.

, BillyDooley, as the sheriff, keeps the
jaudience in constant laughter. He is

, a genuine fun-maker and follows fast
' !in the footsteps of his brother. Johnny
4 Dooley. who was here two weeks n ;_>o.

i But, speaking of the choice plums of
> the bill, one must not overlook Ruth
? | Rove, who certainly walked away with

r | one of the applause hits of the season
; with her clever rendition of some of

the new sonis. Von'll want to hear

I her sing " >too High,'" "The Terrible
\u25a0 War in Schnider's Grocery Store'' und

a couple other good ones. The O
plicum- bill is replete with merit,

i gingerly presented, and worth several

. times the j t i<-e in vogue at that thea-
s i tre. Adv.

At the Colonial
? Harmony, is the charm, of the new
I vaudeville bill that caiue to the Co

, lonial yesterday. It is served up by
? 1 the Oxford Four, male harmonists.

whose splendid voices harmouize in
some of the late songs and some of the

i old favorites, 'f'je boys saug hurnion-
, ipusly and melodiously and everybodv

u:i-, delighte 1. Each song seemed to
please more than the preceding one and.

? if the audiences would have had their
1 way. they might stil: be singing. J. C.

Lewis and company, contyrising aoout

the cleve.es: youngsters we have seen.
' are offering a comedy called "'Billy's

*anta Claus." that is of a high order
also. Each turn is clever and interest

? ing, but lovers o! good quartets will
no: want to overlook the three day en

' gagemen; of the Oxford l-our. ' The
Painted Lady." :i beautiful picture
feature, with popular Blanche Sweet in
tile leading role, is an extra added at

traction for the first tluve davs of the
week. Adc.

Accepted
? ? Snail we have a little tet \u25a0 ft-tete

I while we a-e waiting!"
"Yes. indeed, but remember to teil

, 'em not to make it too strong.''?Bal-
timore American.

t,

i For Warmer Hemes
1 ;
Jj Burn Kelley's Coal aud be comfort-

able this Winter.

! Kelley's Coal is, first of all. rich
in carbon, uniformly sized and burns

I with lasting heat intensity?and sec-
ondly, its goodness has free swav be-
cause all the dirt is removed before it

I lis delivered.

.' Good coal ?clean coal ?that's Kel-
t ' ley's.

Kelley $ Hard Slave a/ $6.70

I I is Ike best fuel for lite average
. furnace.

; H.M. KELLEY &CO
f | IN. Third Street

'? j Tenth and State Streets
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AMUSEMENTS
'\u25a0 i

MAJESTIC
To-night, John Drew, in 'Tin; Prod

igul ilu.-baud."
! Thursday night, Fannie Ward in

?? Madame President.''

I Friday afternoon aud eveuiug, Bur
lesque.

Saturday afternoon and evening,
'"September Sinn."

ORPUEUM

I Every afternoon and eveuiti,;. iiijj
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Paily continuous /audeviile and pic-
tures.

?T '

John Drew

| *1 oilu Drew's visits are always the-

j atrieal events of extreme interest and

J importance and the announcement of
I his appearance at the Majestic for one

! performance only this evening is a verv
j welcome one. Double interest attaches

! to his present engagement since he is
j to be seen in the new comedy in which
he has been appearing eve since tho

i opening of tin current season at the
| Empire theatre in New York. The new
| comedy i- "The Prodigal Husband,"
i by Dario Nicco iemi and Michael Morlion, collaborators, who are credited
with having titted Mr. Drew with one
?'f the best roles he has iiad in recent

! seasons.
; "The Prodigal Husband'' differs
I somewhat from several of the vehicles
in which this distinguished player has
latel; been- seen. Aside from i:<
laughter-arousing elements, the storv
contains much unexpected tenderness
and an extremely iugeni vs. cnilrt
scene, in which veal pathos o< asiona'lv

J interrupts tiie charming humor. Adv.

"Madam President"
"Madam President," the French

| farce comedy. of which' M is- Fannie
! Ward is the star and which is to be
seen at the Majestic Thursday evening,

j has been referred to frequently as a
j play of many good parts. The ; [a'\u25a0

j role is that of Gobette, a Parisian act

I ress. and the dramatic critics of New
! ork. Chicago. Philadelphia and else
I where have declared the part to lie the
nio-1 signal success of Mis- Wall's

j stages career. It is said to be a ro'e
j admirably suited to her talents »- a

i comedienne, while il also calls for the
: display of emotional and dramatic abil-
i ity.

But there are numerous other caiirac
j ters that serve uot only to enliven the

I''Madam President" entertainment,
i \u25a0but to form a gallery of character con
! trasts -aid to be both effective and in
tercsting. First, there is tiie President
,of the Tribunal in the provincial
Preuch village of Gray. M. Galipaux

| is venerable, upright and ingenuous, a
striking contrast to the mischievous Go

| bette. who makes him a victim of her
j pranks. Then there is nis wife. Mad-

! :tm Galipaux, who was a cook before
j she married. She is good-hearted, but

' her plebeian manners nra a source of
constant embarrassment to her husband
and amusement to everyone else. Their
daughter, Denise. Is considerable of a

j novelty in characterization. She has
! been sent to Berlin to be educated and
' returns home speaking German fluently,
i but totally ignorant of her native
French language It is easy to imagine
tiie laughable situations that develop

i from this state of affairs. Adv.

'' September Morn''
Rowland Jc Clifford, the well known

theatrical producers, have prepared for
exploitation a new musical comedy jin-
gle called "September Morn." Nat

1 Phillips, with a jolly crew of fifty as
, sistant- entertainers, accomj-auyiug. Ar

j tliur Gillespie wrote the music; Virgil
Bennett thought out a series of lively
dances, taugoes, etc, aud Frank Teii-

! nehill, Jr., staged the production.
"September Morn," which comes to

the Majestic Saturday, matinee and
| night, is not of the old school farce
I comedy, but rather of the latter day
fun show, with an elaborate dressing of
costuming and scenery; a graceful,
dancing, spirited and charming chorus

! of good-looking giris have the big en-

sembles well ,in hand aud the general

? \u25a0?
\

REPORT OF

Security Trust Co.
of Harrisburg

36 and 38 N. Third St.
At the Close of Business November 2, 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments $340,262.83
Mortgages and Judgments 202,785.46
Bonds 82,340.91
Real Estate. Furniture and Fixtures, . . 82,887.38
Duo From Banks and Reserve 81,876.91
Overdrafts . 36.16

$790,189.65
LIABILITIES

Capital Paid in $125,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 52,862.94
Deposits 482,546.71
Mortgage Bonds Sold 129,780.00

$790,189.65
Trust Funds $39,732.35
Corporate Trusts $800,000.00

GEORGE A. GORGAS, .J. O. S. POORM AN.
Pres. Treas.

Read the Star-Independent

SERVifI REPORTS AUSTRIAN !
fITTACKSASBEINGREPULSED

Paris. Nov. 10, 3A. M.?A dispatch I
I from Nish, Servia, to the Havas Agen-l
Icy contains the following statement re-'
garding the frontier fighting:

"The Austrian attacks of November
6 against the fortified positions of j

j Jagodna. Boregnaet and Goutehevo,'
; were repulsed. Ou the same day this

Austrians, bringing up large reinforce
ments, attacked our positions near Sha
bats but were forced to withdraw to!
their original positions, suffering heavy ,
losses.

"The sharpest fighting took place 111 1
the villages of Dordritcli and Jevre !
inoviteh where the cannonading was

'continual for twelve hours. Many feats!
of heroism and during were manifested I

'by both sides. Thp Servians, however,'
having the advantage of position, suc-
ceeded in repulsing the attack.''

(HERMAN WIRELESS CATCHES
S. 0. S. OF BRITISH STEAMER

New York. Nov. 10.?The Savville,
!\u25a0 L. L. wireless plant, which, since the

1 war, has been chiefly conspicuous as

i the principal German medium of com
: liiunication with the I'nited States,

jpicked up yesterday afternoon a dis-
-1 tress call irom a British steamer, the

jRembrandt, which sailed from Haiti
? 'more for Si. Nazaire, France, with SOU

. i French cavalry horses ou board.
, i The Hembrandt signalled, the Say -

I ' ville station reported, that she was
on tire between decks anil in need of I
immediate assistance. She gave her!

I position as about 200 miles east of i
. Cape llenry, and added that slie was

I making for the coast at full speed.
) Before any other ship could pick uni

the message and go to the Rembrandt's
. j assistance another message from her re
(ported that the crew had got the fire

. under control without help, and that
j the ship was in no immediate danger.
| The extent of the damage was not
.'told in the brief messages received at

. | Bavville.

I JJAI'S. THEY SAY. MAY ALSO
HAVE SECRET RADIO PI.ANT

;) Washington. Nov. 10.?Japan as

. j well as Germany is believed to be op-
' | erating a secret wireless station from
' 1 this country. Evidence secured by rcprc-
'sentatives of the Navy Department

' tends to show that agents of the Miku
? do have established a plant somewhere
! on the coast of California.
i Several days ago the British Km

' bassy complained to the Department
i of State that Germany had some secret
j means of communication between Wasli-
I ington and Berlin. All the evidence
i tended to establish the belief that a
i wireless station had been established
j in the Maine woods.
' When the announcement was made
joriginally that there was evidence to
establish the belief that a wireless

! apparatus w'as hidden in this country
j the presumption was that it was being

\u25a0 i operated solely iu the interests of Get

II many.

200,000 to Invade Servia
>1 Bucharest. Via Rome, Nov. 10. ?A
I' force of 200,000 men, made up of

1 Austrians and Germans, has conreu-
-; trated on the Danube, near Orsova. The
i object is the invasion of Servia, and
; for this purpose the force is fully

11 equipped with provisions for bridging
j the Danube.

! Head of Bauk of Englaud a Peer
Ijondon. Nov, 10.?-The King has

f conferred a peerage ou Walter Cunlifle,
Governor of the Bank of England, for

j services during the financial crisis.

| Mine Founders Dutch Lugger
Lowestoft, Nov. 10.?The Dutch fish-

) j ing lugger Poolster has foundered
through striking a mine. The crew was

' lauded here yesterday.

Bushel and Half of Cash
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 10.?A bush

el and a half of money was collected
by the Red Cross for the benefit of the
sufferers in the European war, between
the halves of the Harvard-Princeton
football game, Saturday. The count,
which was not completed until yester-

I day, showed a total of $.'1,883, includ-
I ing one S2O bill and 2,350 pennies.

TYPES OF JAPANESE WARSHIPS PURSUING

j jjj jjj . I j
THF: KASUttA

THE^KUIgAMA
On the lookout for the dermaii war ships in the Pacific. which recently defeated the British fleet off Coronel. on the -oast of Southern Chili, lire some of the most powerfnt vesselso the Japanese navy. Among them are believed to be the Idztnno. recently reported off San Francisco, a first class cruiser of D.BOO tons, which has a speed of 'MX, knots and with an araviment« inch includes tour 8-inch guns and fourteen Hindi guns The Aso is also a first class cruiser of about the same sire, with a displacement of 7.5410 tons, a speed of twenty-one knots and an'armame.it ot two fetich and eiebt li-lnch guns. The Kasu.sta. a- ..tiler first class cruiser of 7.7."0 tons, has a speed of I».S knots -. u d carries four 8-Inch and fourteen G-lucli guns." The liuraiua is a battlee' of 1 |.u» tons, vvh.ch has a speed of Jl.Jo knots and carries fouriMnch guns, eight 8-inch and fourteen 4.7-inch suits.

MlU#

BIG ORDER TO AMERICA IN
PURCHASE OE SUBMARINES j

Boston, Nov. 10.?"-Twenty submit j
J vines for a foreign Power, supposed to '
i be England, are to lie constructed at!
the Quinsy plant ot' the Fore River j

I Shipbuilding Company.
The order came to ljuiney from the.

| Bethlehem Steel Company, which will j
; furnish the material, and the local offi- i
jcials profess ignorance of the identity i
|of the purchaser. It is common talk I

, among the workmen at the yard, lion - -1
ever, that they are destined ti> increase '

'England's navy. The submarines will:
be shipped in j arts. the engines com-

i]ing from the Electric Boat Company,!
,at Groton., Conn. Judging by what the;
I Cnited States pays lor submarines, the
| order represents 510.000,000. Three j
| shifts of workmen are to be put on the i

; job and $500,000 spent immediately!
i; in increasing the facilities at Quincy. j

The Fore River Company also has re- j
j reived rush orders on eight submarines]
for the Cnited States navy. One ot j

; these will be 200 feet long, the largest!
! underwater craft ever constructed in i
I this country The order from the for-j
i eign Power was obtained by Charles I
I'M. Sell wall.

jTHE "LION OE BRUNSWICK"
IS SMIRCHED AT HARVARD,

Boston. Nov. 10.?The bronze copy j
' of the German statue, "The Lion of j

i Brunswick.'' now standing at Cam-j
.(bridge street and Broadway, awaiting

i l a place in the new Germanic Museum]
at Harvard, was found smirched with !

-! eggs yesterday morning. It is a gift j
,! to the university from the Kaiser, and

\u25a0 j the side which was made a target by j
. i vandals bears a German inscription.
?! The original statue has stood before j

( I the castle of the Dukes of Brunswick]
| since 1166.

!jCAPTAIN O'NEILL, MEMBER
OE PARLI AMENT, IS KILLED j

London, Nov. 10.?It is announced!
that Arthur Edward Bruce O'Neill, of j

j the Second Life Guards, heir to Baron|
| O'Neill, was killed in action in France!
] last Friday. Captain O'Neill was the]
Unionist member ot' Parliament fori

i Mid-Antrim and was the first member]
'I of the lower house of Parliament to]

1 fall during the present war. He was]
s|born in 1876 and married Lady An
. jnabel Crewe-Milnes, daughter of the]

jMarquis ot' Crewe.
Captain O'Neill served in the Boer;

?' War and received a medal for dis-i
" j tinguishcii service.

News reached London yesterday of

the death in action ot' Colonel Gordon
j Ohesney Wilson. Colonel Wilson be-j
longed to the Hoval Horse Guards and

;! was iiorn in 1863. He served in South.
Africa aud did staff duty during the

I defense of Mafeking. His wife, Lady
| Sarah, who was born Isabella Ckurcbill,!

, ] sixth daughter of the Duke of Marl-;
] borough, is socially prominent in Bug-'
land. She was in South Africa during

jjthe Boer War and was taken prisoner

J outside of Mafeking.

Blame War for Failure
*| Williamsport, Pa.. Nov. 10.?The]
i European war is declared to be respon-j
| sible for the failure ot' the Eastern I
I Facing Mills Company, manufacturers;
; of foundry supplies, with plants in this!

]. ] city, Jersey Shore and Antes Fort, 1
whose personal property was sold at

j Sheriff's sale yesterday. The concern
.' was doing a prosperous business up to 1
, | the outbreak of the war.

To Ship Powder to Europe

PottsviMe, Pa., Nov. 10.?The pow-j
<ter plant of W. H. Blumenstine, at Mt. j
Carbon, has been purchased by a svn
dicate which will use the product to

' | export to Europe. Liarge contracts
' J have been entered into with ou e of the
I governments at war.

IO Cent Murderer Sentenced
.'] Camden, N. J., Nov. 10.?Irving

Warren, who stabbed and killed Jaines
3 Oliam'bers in a quarrel over a dime,

was sentenced to serve from eight to
thirty years in the State prison 'by Jus-
tice Garretson yesterday.

1 Penrose to Be Honor Guest
9 Philadelphia, Nov. 10.?Senator Peu-
-1 rose will be the guest of honor at a din-
-1 ner to be given 'by the Clover Club in
, the Bellevue-Stratford, November 19.
- His fellow members of that organiza-
tion will congratulate him upon his re-

election.

FRENCH TROOPS VICTOR IN
CERMAN CONGO DISTRICT

Bordeaux, Via Paris, Nov. 10. 4.15
\. M.?lt is officially announced hero

j that in the region of the Satiga river
S in the Congo, French troops, command-

; ed by General Aymcrich, succeeded in
j driving tho Germans from the larger

i part of the territory lost in the 1911
i convention. The military post of
i Nzimou was retaken after two days of
I heavy lighting on October 29. The Bel-

j gian Congo placed at the disposition of
] the French forces the steamer Luxem-
] burg and 150 soldiers.

On October 22, the announcement
] continues, a column commanded by

I Colonel fluting captured Nola and made
j prisoners of several officers and many
] sharpshooters. Four quick-firing ean-
i iions and munitions were also taken.
! The operation, it is stated, assures to
! the French the possession of the town

| of Basanga.

|FEAR ENGLISH AEROPLANIST
WAS KILLED INLAST VOYAGE

! London, Nov. 10. 1.55 A. M.?Earl
I Annesley, who left England last Friday

1 by aeroplane, has not since been heard
1 from and it is feared that he has been
]killed. The Earl was a member of tho

1 Royal Flying Corps ami has performed
j valuable services for tile allies in the

war, notably during the siege of Ant-
] werp.

Francis Annesley, the sixth Earl ot
j Annesley, is. a comparatively young
man, having been born in 1884. He

I was married m 1909 to Evelyn Hester
Mundy. The ancestral homes of the

| Anneslevs are at Castlcwellnn and Don
| aid Lodge in the county of Down, Ire
j land. As the Earl has no children, a

cousin, Walter Beresford Annesley, will
] succeed to the earldom in case the
] death of the Earl is verified.

BIG'PROFIT IN SALE OE EGOS

] Fanner Receives 17 Cents Dozen and
Consumer Pays From 35 to 50c

New York, Nov. 10.?All the books
] of Swift & Company, regarding butter
and egg sales in New York State can

j now be examined by Deputy Attorney

] General Kennedy, and the firm has
! taken under consideration the question
I of permitting the examination of books
; in the Chicago office, it was announced

yesterday by counsel for Swift \

Company at the resumption of the in-
I vestigation into the alleged butter and
! egg monopoly in this city.

Heur\ Dtinkak, ex-president of the
Mercantile Exchange, who testified
yesterday, traced the increase in prices
since 188S, when eggs sold at whole-

, sale for from 12 to 13 cents a dozen.
i Last year, lie said, the farmer receiv-

ed only 17 cents a dozen, while the
wholesaler in New York paid the mid

| die man in the West 23 1-2 cents, the
j jobber paid the wholesaler 25 cents.
! and the retailer gave the jobber an
| average of 28 12 cents and in turn
j charged the consumer from 33 to 5o

cents. Between October and Januarv
only 5 per cent, of the eggs used in

I New York City are fresh, the rest be
| ing storage eggs, according to Mr.
i Duukak's testimony. Prom March lo
j June, he said, fresh eggs are sold ex
clusively. Every witness condemned

i the methods of the railroads in hauJ-
; ling eggs.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for Croup

I Croup scares you. The loud hoarse
? crou.py cough, choking and gasidng for
. breath, labored breathing, call for im-
, mediate relief. The very first doses of

il Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will
! master the croup. It cuts the thick
t mucus, clears away the phlegm and
i o ens up and eases the air passages.
I Harold 'Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: "We

i give Foley's Honey and Tar to our eliil-
, dren for croup and it always acts quick-
i ly." Every user is a friend. Geo. A.

Gorgas, 16 North Third street and P.
R. R. Station. Adv.

Pacific Salmon for Maiuc
Washington, Nov. 10.?Seven mil-

lion eggs of the pink and hump-lv., ked
i salmon varieties were shipped yester-

. day in a special Bureau of Fisheries car
from Seattle to government hatcheries
in Maine to be distributed in New
England wate»?
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